
Has'the university hired a
racketeer to tow away illegally
parked cars on campus?

University vp (planning and
developmeflt) Ron Phillips said
in a GFC meeting Monday that
he hadn't really looked into it.

1I can't ask him (Clîff) if he's
a ra.keteer.- Phillips said, but
added that he runs his business

,n a miuch less democratic

Services'
souhtby

students
Stuçients' Union services

and academic affairs were the
focus of attention durîng a
Western Canadian Services
conference held at the U of C
this past weekend,accardingta
ncoming SU president Len
Zoeteman.

Zoeteman. wha takes office
Thursday, Aprîl 1, saîd he feit
the conference was very
valuable ta himself and hîs
incomîng executîve "beca use it
offered us the chance to speak
wth a number of dîfferent
students' union people from a
number of dîfferent campuses.-

The încamîng and outgoing
SU executîves bath attended
the conference, whîch hosted
45 people' from ten western
Canadian campuses.

Zaeteman saîd the con-
ference was run as an informa-
tion exchange. rather than as an
attempt ta develop student
poltical philosophies. such as
one mîght expect of FAS and
NUS conferences.

"A conference of thîs type is
ntended ta imprave services

through information exchange
between different campuses,
and thus we had workshop
discussion revolving araund
such things as SU services
programming. services. the
academic situations on variaus
campuses and SU finances," he
said.

The next services con-
ference would be held on aur
own campus in the fail.

Climbing
mountains!!
The Magnificent Mountain.

a vivid and exhîlarating film and
slide presentatian of the official
Brtsh Expedîtion which clîmb-
ed the. Nevado Alpamayo. a
20.000-foot îcy giant in the
Peruvian Andes, narrated by
John Amrmaitt, Environmental
Education Consultant wîth the
Banff Centre, and Co-organîzer
of the 1971 International
Hîmalayan Expedîtion ta Mt.
Everest, Tuesday. March 30, 8
p.m. SU8 Theatre.

For John Amatt its neyer
been good enough sîmply ta
climb some of the world's
toughest mou ntains - he always
had to get ta the top by the most
dîffîcult and treacherous rou-
tes. But, then. thats his style -
and that. ta hîm is the challenge
of mauntaineeri'ng.

At 30, Amatt is one of North
Amerca's most experienced
rountaineers. Born in
Manchester England, Amatt
served with the officiaI British
expedîtion whîch successfully
clîmbed Nevado Apamayo. a
20,000 foot îcy giant in the
Peruvian Andes in 1 966.

Tickets for the presentation
are avaîlable at the HUB Box

fashion- than the university.
The answer was in

response ta questions arising
out of Cliff's announced 50%
raise in towing fees.

Other questions on the
subject were if the university
might be enforcirig its parking
regulations a bit taa stringently.
Cars have been towed away
during times when there were

vory few cars parked on campus
anyývay. like Friday nights
behind the Physical Education
Building.

Phîîlips said cars were
towed away only when they
violated 24-hour reserved
spaces, or in fire lanes, but did
not comment if the regulations
were actually enforced too
tightly.

Tennis courts on Windsor car park have been open since the middle
of Iast week. It is definitely spring. Photo Greg Neiman.

Favour seekers squashed
Naw it's officiaI - unîversity

staff athletic associations have
the same status regardîng use
of recreatianal facîlities. as
student assacations. Neither
has any real power ta reserve
facîjities thraugh the Faculty of
Physical Education.

When askeîj if the faculty
would allow privleged, bookîng
periads or telephane bookings
of physical education facîlities
for staff members, Herbert
McLachlin. acting Dean of
Physical Education. said "no."

The rec facilities have as
their main priarîty the servîcîng
of students' recreational needs
and no special status wîll be
given ta eîther staff or student
associations for privileged use
of facilities.

The question arase when a
universîty squash club's reserv-
ed baoking of courts had been
withdrawn. The club is com-
posed of about sixty staff anîd
students.

The written ,eply was that,
because anly dfew/members
were seen ta make regular use
of the courts. those courts
should be open toalal.

"Faculty mem bers should
also be remînded that they are
eligible for participation in the
intramural pragram.- the
squash club was înformed.
"The Fac ulty of Physîcal Educa-
tion is in favor of aIl programs,
that pramate physîcal fitness.
We are. however. severely
restricted by lack of facilities."
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Sumnmer national
follows NUS revival

OTTAWA <C UP> .The fourth
annual meeting of the National
Union of Students thîs summer
will probably be the most impor-
tant in the four-year history of
the revived national student
organîzation.

The major issue which the
expected 1 50 delegates will
have ta deal wîth when -they
meet at the University of Win-
nipeg May 12-16 is haw the
national union will serve ts
greatly increased membershîp
and spend its vastly augmented
resources next year.

.At the start of the 1975-76
academic year, the national
union had a membership of
abour 1 20 thousand past-
secondary students from 20
institutions, and a budget of
about $58 thousand.

Next year, as a result of a
referenda campaign approvîng
an increase in annual fees from
30 cents per student ta $ 1 .00
per student for member in-
stitutions and the budget of the
1 976-77 academic year wîll

almost triple to approximately
$16 5 thousand.

NUS executive secretary
Dan O'Connor feels the "major
overail issue" of the Mây
meeting Will be -how studants
of Canada are going to work
together next year to deal wîth
impending government
decîsians on financing post-
secondary education. student
aid. and the question of
3ccessibility.

LOST
or

BOUND?
There's no two ways about it,
bound copies of Gateway 75-
76 are the only sure way to
preserve the year. Without
them, ail is Iost. Get yours
today. Details at Gateway
offices rm 282 SUB.

Auto racketeer hits the st reet s


